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ThetmomellAer for the
week ending Jerieary21, 1871. '
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It. T. TAYLOR.

TIME TABLE.
•

(Loveland Is 011tsball2. B.Us —Tr...l"
.•otug East leave Bearer Sinnott at lonOWS: alol-
tap; 5.C6111• 11 1117; 11111.2.41 p. tn.:Steals.; Ex. •

..21; Local Frelgtd (carries parsetrgem)2l'
11. .1.

'emit.. going West leave Deaver Station at
s 51a14 7;17 a. m.: Local Freight (carrying

tu"rinterm I 10115 cox;Aceommodallon. 517 IL tra.
Pitt. irt.'W. & C. U. U.—Trains gulag Esmt

le.ve Rochester Illation (atend of bridge) as iol.
Boater Falls Accost. 6.01 PM.; EPUllaccom.

7.10 ... at; Nerw,Canle accom. (LW a. m.: D. Falls
accula. 1110 p. m.

Trains, gallfollow.;Westleave Rochester Station, (at
gild Ili bridge Si follow.; ..ll. F. accost. 10*. to.;
E..OIIIICOOpk, 11 p. Erie night express 5.45 p.
to IL F. acc0m.1.37 p. m.

Train. golng East leave Rochester (Upper) De-
pot as &Roam:. IL F.&mom. 6.03*. m ; boos se
cum. 7.15 a. m„• New CUPP scrum. 11.40 a. CI;
Chicagoexp. 10.51a. tu; Deaver Falb seam. 12.15
P. m.: chime/0 Mall 165 y. m; Erie exp. 4 10p. m;
enicago exp. 11.1.11p. Elio mall 11.15 p. tn.

Trains Immo Weal, leave Ructamter(Upper)
pot*. inaknrs: ChksgtimallB.ls a. m.; lineexp.
h 15a. m; Beaver Falls accent. 0.55 a. m.: Canis°
rap. 11.30a. to.; Chicago exp. 3.35 p.m; New Vas-
il.. mecum. 4.30 p.: m.: Erie exp. 511 p. to; Beaver.
FMk mecum. 7.36,

The attention ofthe public is directed
to the following New Advertiseniente
which, appear, for the first time in the
. .tuot7S today:
• \••w Advertisements—Dinchy &

;tow Advertisements—litorge P. Howell & Co.
lisok Stock Waotsd—lugairo at this onto.

•Special Notice—H. Mu!halm.
Applicatinne for Charters—John Caughey.

opechal Notice—hi: It. Johnston.
Executors' Notice—Wm Hood, itobl:Borstich
Athninlatraturs' Notice—J. Stoups, W. J.Btow
Curd—M. ti. 11111. Druggist
Notice to Balltlett—A..o. ltocleeB & Co.
special Noties—Do . °lnstate.
special Notlep—Dr. Pierre.. -
special Notices—B. & J. Bnehlenborg.
Special Notice—Hugo Andrkswen.
Furdate—Danlailtaisinger. Algt.
special Notice —T. O. Morgan.

Sale—Miltou Brown, Conley.

ktleatoval of fire County. Neat,
&c.—The Beaver Valley Herald,of last
week, lama the comaillidation.of Now

4,llrightnit, BeaverFalls and Falleton, and
the removal of the county seat to New
Brighton.

Goltleu Fountain res.—Bomo-
thing now and novel. Bo sure and read
the advertisementin our paper headed
••Gottbst Invention of the Age." We
believe the Golden Fountain Pen is up,'
surpassoil. A good 'pen is anocessity to
.every man, woman and child. Agents
hero Is a chance to make moneyIn intro-
ducing a good and saleable article. ly.

.t New Telegraph CAN—A meeting
ww4 ladd at Beaver Palls on last Wed-
ae.day evening, •John Reeves, esq.; in
the chair, for the purpose 'of IntititaUtig-
measures for the eatabliehmout ofa line
rat' telegraph between Pittsburgh and
Beaver Palls. Several Pittaburghera
were at the meeting and took part in its
deliberations. - '

Wm understand that Hugo Andrlessen
Intends to remove the popular " Deliver
Drug Store" to the corner of Third Street
and BriDiamond,opPeaitaQuify's Build-
ing, early in the Spring.' Hp offers his
preaoitt stork of choice Drugs, Paints and
'Dye,stuffs, at • greally reduced prices,
and those who aro in need or any thing
in hia lino should • Riot fall to give Mr.
Andriessen a call.

TEN Acrt►:s or LAND FOR SALE:—Ten
acres of good larid adjoining the borougts
of Beaver is offered for sale, at a mode-
rate prim: Tito lot is enclosed with a
board fence. For particulars inquire at
the Antics office. JantB;tf

usWetinesday, Pelt. let, Out; fridnd
Morgan, at Bridgewater, commoner, to

auction MT his large stock of Groceries,
ttneenswaro, Ilardware, Canned•Fiuits,
Ste. As 110intends removing.ori the let
of April to another building, 6u has
adopted this course to lesson the job,of
Moving. Afttir the auction, his business
will still go on until April hit, as usual,

the seine /Agee, and any goods lofton
Jinnd,. will bo disposed of at reduced
prices. He.listtjust.received and opened
a lotof line Whiskies, modest Mt.Pleas-
ant, and Moore's old Distillery in West-,
morcland county.

Rcporlcdl Favorably.—ln the
State Senate, on the leth inst., anact au-
thorising and' -requiring .the . tow sushi P
Auditors of Industry township; Beaver
minify, to re.:audit the bciunty accounts
of Kalil townahfp, and extending the
time for appeal and staying proceedings

' in the meantime In the court of common
• pleas.of said county was reported fayor-
ably. .

Matron at Dtxutut.— We -learn
that. Stra. Mary S. IreLean,.an imams-
Zile lady Of this county, has been select-
ed as.Chief Matron at Dismont Asylum,
Allegheny county. Mrs. M. is peculiar-
ly adapted to.lho position which she is
'called upon tofill, bind we have no doubt
'but that tbeittinagere of the Institution,
it., inmates, and the public generally,
will end in Mrs. McLeana very. worthy
and competent lady.

More"Kerosene."—/Ono day last
week, a woman residing ld
thought the fire Id her cooking stove
WM". rather slow In starting. In order to

,expedite matters, she went out and got
heroil can, returned, and poured a small
quantity of the fluid in the stove. The
two started.at once, but that same day
the husband was obliged to rent a house
near by, and on the followingday a lino
of carriages with a hearse at their head,
were seen wending their way to the city

'

..oluctery. "Only that and nothing

l'.0; it beixisaiblof It la for .a fact.
We know It.,is every day shown Altat S

Snollonintriaoll.tholr Clothing a.
New york . prices.. Call and tuttialy your
self. Broadway, Now Brighton.
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Imetrorii"of Right Rev. Bishop
Donsinee.—The Rt.Rer. Bishop Dotn-
isee, of the Roman Catholic diOccse of
Pic.burgli, delivered a lecture at the
court Rouse in Beaver, last evening—
Mon4),,--which was welLattended. The
Rev. Prelate had been a member of the
IF:condoles', Councilwhich was convbk-m by'Pio Nono, at Rome last year, from

nation of the globe, and he made
Lb_o con vening and action of that Council
the subject of .his discourse.. As the di-
liberatioui of the (Ecuminical Connell
Mire of absorbing interest in Clirlaten-
don during its session, and until over-
topped by the late sanguinary war be-
tween France and Prussia, so the lecture
theremsm by the, learned and eloquent
prelate was highly interesting to Pro-
testanta as well as Catholics.

nn Tuesday.to.dap—the'llev.,Bishop
whnitistered the !merriment of oonflrtrui-thiti to such of the children of the Cath-
oliccongregation of Beaveras were pre-
pared to receive It.
The New6;i47o;o7niern of dila

muck aaya: We are Informed that MissNancy Lunn, thrt lady who eloped fromNew Wilmington with Mr. W.F. Clark,shout the Illth of November last, return-ed 'to her Lather' a hou und ersta ndacerone diy.tant week. Wshewas Arrested and had a hearing beforeEsquire McCready, who bound her overfor 'herappearance at Court.

PublicLeetietie.L:-Thillret of • ea
Hee ofMaurer:,tinder the anopleee ofthe
Xtiung Men's-Christian Aeleoehtion of
Beaver, - vratpAlivere:d. hithe Methodist
Episcopal -Church oftide phicet'on last
;Wednesday evening, by , the Hon. H.

BneherSwoops, U.S. District Attorney
for the Western District. of Pennsylva-

nia. Thiswas Mr.Swoopo's thirdvisit to
Beaver, In the .oharieter of a speaker,

and ho was honored on this ciocasion,
argil perhaps the largestand most Intel.
ligent audience that has greeted any of
the lecturers we hive bad With 4elAcir•
Ihg the pail twoor throe' wihtere. The
Abject selected was: "The Literaryi
Cliitracter ofthellible.'!.. HiSanalyste of
the Book of 'Hooks impressed one very
readily with the beliefthat'ke had given
gm history, philosophy and peeerY, more
thought than a good many lawyers we
wot of. The lecture Itselfwas not only
a very I: struVtive one: but delivered In
a style that maderi deep impression on
all who INitrrJ It. Mr.Swoop has afinely
moduleted,voice. Is graceful In gesture,
afirl'urilirais 'sere to get the 'r.igh•t'word
In the right place. While in Beaver, Mr.
Swoop° enjoyed the hospitality of John
F. Dravo, Esq., who riCoomparded him to
Pittsburgh the next morning:

Physicians stud Surgeons in the
24114 Districi.—Janice IL 'tople, Elul,
the Internal Revenue Assessor for this
District, furnishes the followingfigures,
showing the number ofPhysicians and
Surgeons In his "bailiwick":

Lawrence Counly.—Allepatine,26; Ho-
mumpathic ,2; Electric, h ;'l.Jriscopic, I;
Total, 32. •

Beaver Coulity.—Allopathic, 39; Ho-
mceopathlc, 7; Electriol; Totair.47.

Washington County.— Allopatrdc, 84;
4lectric, 1; Urlscoplc. 1,; Allscellanootts.
1; Total, 87. "Imaddltion, there are two
Surgeons in this county, who are pot
classed, however.'

Greene Cbunty:,—Allopathle, Z);' Mid
cellaneouß 1; Total,30.

The whole ninnbei of physicians in
the district le 198,of whom thero are 178
Allopathic, B HonaceCpathic, 5 Electric, 2
I.Tioacopic end 2 Miscellaneous.

. . ~._ . ......._ ,
..VorWays which areDark,and

Tricks that are Tale.”—A week or

two ago a "strapped' printer" named A.
J. Halleck, hired a horie at a livery 'sta-
ble in Pittsburgh, and realizing that
"westward the star of empire sets" star-
ted In this direction with the aforesaid
steed. -On arriving at Beaver, he pro-
ceeded to the livery stable of our neigh-
bor Mr. Thomas McKinley, - and there
offeredthe horse for sale. It seems that
Mac smelt a mice and declined Co nego-
tiate, whereupon the type-sticker, horse
and all took a new departure, making

'ow Lisbon thir "objective point."
tiortly after this, however, Mr. McKin-

got ,word from Pittsburgh that a
e was missing there, and as the de-
don answered to the horse which
[fared to ' him by the westward.
feliew; theyitteburgher was tot-
ed to stud soon put in an appear-

Beaver. From here, In company
no of Mr.• McKinley's sons,- they-

the trail and caught up with the
11d-be-dealer In horse flesh in New

rabon. He was arrested at -.once, . re-
layed ofthe further care of the animal,

and himself, handed over to the.SherLe;
who locked him up in jail. Sobiequent- I
ly be wax taken to Pittsburgh.on a re-
quisition from the GoverneforthilState.
where ho will doubtless be tried, eon-

vieted and scut to the penitentiary.
Notszt.msAND BOLTLESS.—Read WI LIP

out (all Geer & Cady's advertisement in
another column, and write themat Mar-
shall, Michigan. , janliGy.

A Sad Caisee--liesterday a moat af-
fecting sight was witnessed at the Alle-
gheny Depoton the arrival of the accom-
modation train on the West Pa. Railroad.
Somedays agoa youngman calling him-
self Ilenry,lluisqclier, who elatedthat
he was 'from Ifaxriaburg, called at he
farm of Mr.,Lisue, near Lincoln Station,
on the West Pennsylvania Railroad; and
asked for work. Mr..Lane employed
him by the day, but before commencing
work the man told him that ho was an-
Jest to occasional Rts. Healso stated that
about seven or eight months ago he was
bitten by a mad dog. Whik; employed
threshing on Saturday he felt one of the
Rts coming on and called 'to Mr. Lane,
bid thought ho could work it off. In
this, however, ho was mistaken, for in a

few minutei it came on with such vio-
lence thst he had to be strapped toa pad-
ded plank which hail,boeri prepared in
anticipation of such an event. The con-
vulgions continued all day on Sunday
and on MO way down on the train yes-
terday. During the continuance of the
paroxyams the unfortunateman present-
ed a most horrible appearance,. foaming
at the mouth andbarking likO a dog. On
the arrival of the train he was immedi-
ately taken toPassavaut's hoar ital,where

' he now lies. His friends at Harrisburg
have been notified of his condition and
will, We have no doubt,at once du some-
thing in the matter.—Pitt. Oa:. Jan. 14.

A Mau 111 last Thursday
week, it man named Michael O'Mara, liv-
ingat Beaver Faris, Ny.ent to Pittsburgh
for the purpose of, meeting his sun who
was expected toarrive there from Con-
'tenni/Me. The son' has boon engaged on
the Connellsville Railroad, and was to,
drive down some horses andcarts belong-
ing to his father which had been used by
the Company at that plus). The place of
meeting was to be the Red Lion Hotel,
and there the son went, but was disap-
pointed• in the expected mooting as Mr.
O'Mara did not keep his eugagementX
He consequently came on to Beaver
Falls and foung that his father had start-
ed for PlRSburgh on the day named.—
Nothing has been seen of the father aims,.
Ho did not enter the hotel, and since he
got on the train at his home has notbeen
hoarder. Membersof his family have
made dilligent search through the city
fur traces of the Missing man, but so far
without success. Notheory, has yet been
advanced to account for the disappear-

. I.

ATale air•orrae Love."—WecopY
the follovving from the :Stark county
Democrat : Inour marriage notices will
be round that of Mr.Jacob and Itebecca
Kaufman: by this event there hangs a
tale. Tile same parties were Joined In
lawful wedlock, near tifty years ago In
Pennsylvania, and lived togetherseveral
years 'and had three or four cblidritt.
Mr. liaufnian becoming quite dissipated,
caused familytrouble, and separation by
divorce was the result. Ile removed to
'Canton some 35. yearsago, reformed and
married a worthy woman, with whom
he iiyed agreeably till last September,
wben she died. Ily this lady be had no
children.

'One ofhis suns, byMni. Kaufman find,
a& third, has lived with his father for
may years, hie step mother treating
him as if her own. Mr: Kaufuian is a
worthy old gentleman, about 75 yearsof
ago now, and his wife is not many yawn
youngbr. We wish them many years of
happiness.' It is quite- proper they
should come together. Mr. Kaufman.
for seyeral years has been ,raising three
little 'motherless grand children, who
wlll.4.dotibtless appreciate a worthy
grandmother.

Twins by 66 Lightning." —On
Thursday last, aa the lightning train
from the west, on the Pau Handle rail•
road, was approschkur Pittsburgh, our
friend.T. W. Drury, conductor,hotloeda
lady on board whowastruly In "travail"
on the lightningtrain. Withtheprompt
good aeruoyofan accomplished condua-
t.o, he cleared the car of the "coarser"
portion ofthe humanity, and summoned
the generous and prompt asslstratoes of
the lady passengers. In a brief space
two hearty boys made their appearance
in this odd world, and were well cared
for by gentle hands and kind hearts.

Conductei,)ri!rYlitlaigPlParld"
Am ulta!ae. Pilleatlitonl, to „ ?Ms-
burgh, vr be the mother and
ethipring caked ibr aka tuitel,' and tele-,
alsilMt0211*PMItttisr tosofint,take charge ofhis "nut ask-
Oven Ewwiaer. . .

TW,"lttaok Warrants to C004401. at Wool
Taineatlypititott, sod lactateAGM WIC". • -

THAT Conon roll :to
-retnovotbs *useand curs your,, soqati.
use Dr.?:pootorant. :vt,Atve Idol it isad know
Itlathe sisselkstsad best cough remedy
noir In VIM. • Jan!"*"..-

VALENTI:IM ofall the different-kinds
suitable for everybody, at 12.. Mulbelm's
In Bridgeviater. _

New Baton:row.Lamm' Simmartr.
,-The' Spring' Seision-41E•Wee
begin on9titeeday; Staticti. Besides
the ordinary classes in the English and
Scientific Departments, there will be •

Normal clam, wlth"apeolal Instruction
and Lectures. The advantaged-tor the
study and pmctice.or Instiumental add

, Vocal Mieleare superior. Youngmen,
preparing to Math, orfittingtbr College,
areadmitted as ' day scholars. Young
ladies wishing' to engage rooms, or to
obtain a Circular, may address the Prin-

. cipal. . N. tt ! Jontrarrott.
tebi;3w

A Miaow'some eight or ten inches lo
depththas afforded good sleighing In this
vicinity for the past: fourizi Ilia• days.
Evirylindy, almost, iieetneto iuivi taken
advantage of It, and indtilged to:theAnt-
tent oftheir "pile."

BANK STOCK WANT/W.—Any person
baying a few shares ofdock in the ?he-
lloed Hoek of Beaver county for -rate,
can And a.purchaser by inquiring:at the
Atwell office: leb1;11

Change of Painelords la the
Acarbrosy.—On last Monday one week
ago, the Trustees of the Academy I'weie
no fled that Dr. Scott, the present.Prin-

would retire from Ike institution I
at the.. close of the present, term. The
Rev. C. C.Riggs, D. D., formerly Presi-
dent ofRichmond College,Ohio, ledfor
the past two years connected with Dr.
'Mete:it's Seminariti-BesiVer,- wilt, it
tbe same meeting ofthe Trustees, man-
mouldy chosen to fill Dr. Scott's place ar
principal.: Dr. Riggs has had consider.
able experience we teacher; acid it is to
be hoped that theBaguet, underhis man-
agement, will be Ilb*lly 'patronised. .

Local Option.—Mr. White of the
Rouse ofRepresentatives, last week in=."
traduced an act allowirig the votersof
any city, borough, ward, ortowuship to
decide by ballot, once in every..three
years; whether any licenseto sell intoxi-
cating liquorsshall be granted within
its limits. If the vote is against license,
no license shall be hinted untifemajori-
ty decides in its favor; and aaviolation
shall be punished with 550 fine and six
months imprisonment' fur the'llrat of-
fence, and 4100 flue and one year'l
prisciiiinent for any nob ler:lent offence.
Owners otvineyards may sell (on 'their
premises) their own manufactures, in
quantities not less than onegalion,.to be
carried away, but not to be drank• on the
preinisa. . .

W. W. Enq.,,Superinteudent
ofthe Erie Canal, gives notice Inthe Erie
papertitbat the canal, will Ile operated
die coming' aeaann • as' formerly. The
doubts that have boon banging over the
minds ofInterested parties therefore
removed, and the question definitelyset-
tled forthe catninft yeitrat leant—

The Trlbaue Ahniusae.,-We are
Indebted to the Trlbone Almabigots of
New York fur a copyofthe Tres** Al-
manac for 1871. It,.*&mtalns a vast
amount.ofpolitical hap statistical tutor-
mat.lotr.' Everylxxlyetion Idhave scoff.
Vrice eettit.—Addin'orinTelltatiliAW!
ciatiou, New York.!'.
, The meoopd ibectuAtofDo coursewill
be delivered Thursday evening next by
J. W. P. White, mg., of Pittsburgh, In
th;) M. E. Church at 7 1-2 o'clock—sub-
ject—The Dark Age. Tickets eau be had
by calling upon the Treasurer. Mr. R.
11. Cooper.

It. T. TAYLPIt, Preilt. Y. M. C.

Deadly Asianlll,—A Malian Pau.
Ished.—Beaver Falls was the 'Wino of
rather lively proCeedings at the Shovel
Factory on Saturday. It seems that a
person named Hart, claiming to be
agent for a widow lady residing there,
:presented an account for payment to Mr.
Myers, ofthe firm ofMyers At Armor of
the ShovelFactory, which Mr. M. de-
clined paying until be coultleximine in-
to its correctness. Hart then began us-
ing profane and insulting language, ac-
companied with threats, when Mr. K.
ordered him .to leave: This he refused
to do and tiniwiug a revolver, cocked it
and endeavored to shoot Myers, but the
pistol snapped wfthoutdiselnirging. Mr.
M. by a quick and well directed blow
succeeded in knocking the would-be
murderer down; took away his Weipon
and after punishing him severely, kick-
ed him into the street. The fellow,after
washing the blood from .his face at the
river, vamoosed, and has not since been
heard from... Heshould be arrested and
triedfor an assault with Intent to

•

kilL—
Beaver Valley Herald.

Another firerDhianter.7oo last
Saturday at :30a. in. the Steamer W. IL
Arthur, on her way from Few. Orleans
to Louisville, exploded her hollers when
atiout 14 miles above Memphis. Eighty-
:seven livos were lost, among them men,
women and children. In reading over&
list of the names of the lost, we are un-
able tofind any belonging to thls county.

Public Sale.-IFrcKu bills printed at
the Aeons office, we are Informed that
an extensive sale of real and personal
property, owned by ThomasMoore,esq.,
of Ohio township, *lll take place on
Wedneeday, February. Vi.

Also on same day, a tract of -land in
Darlington township, at Orphank. Court
Sale, Synthla Mitchell, Executrix.

=EEO
CITY, on the brain. Some people ire

continually running to the city,for
erything they need. , The next time you
wanta suit ofclothes either ready made
or made to order call first; on 5..4 J.
Snellonburg to learn the New York
prices, itt!whi,ch figures they dispose of
their goOds. We charge yop nothing if
you don't but, but thank you ,for com-
ing to 600 our stock, knowing if at any
future time you need goods youwill call
at their establiattment. New; Brighton.

Weer Troubles.—On last Saturday
morning, a sudden rise In the Ohio riv-
er, modunedirgmunotion in the wharfat
EastLiverpool, Ohio. _The steamerVie-

tress,te steam Ferry-boat Muni Til-
son, A derson d, Wharf-boat, 'and
six ooal barges belonging to the Masers. '
McDonald ofPittsburgh were broken
from theirfastenloge MST carried • away
byThe floating Ica. -ThifVerry-bisit bore
referred to was owned by Messrs. Edgar
and Eakin, recesitly of. this place. The
boats were all overtaken and landed be-
tween Port Homer and Yellow Creek,
except the Victieiw, • witich. lodged on a
Ear near Newbtirgh, '

• Dolel' hawk, hawk, spit, spit, blow,
blow. anciLdhiffuli everybody, with yout:
Catarrhand Its offensive odor, shenPr.
Sage's Catarrh'Reined), wilt speedily
strop alt oder and arrest tit° discliirge.
Tbo proprietor offers 000 for a.aim. be
cannot cam --Sold bydruggists, or by
mall, sixty mulhwtperophlet free. Ad-

' dress Dr. IL N. Y.

Mbsiz ininstuow tiaiat 7 time.
1VOg; unto
mots wecall roar *Mottos to the large
atoek'Ofthe'populai kr.
Elnellenburg..°Their plate ofbusloontin
on Broidway, New Brighton:

Trits'OPAll*ll,7;rll44,444llo4"ofeohtuddlinedetudy,basreesullyfraust•
cribed 1 cifirifl et,06_0.. e; 'ibicek'.. be
has. ii ,

' 'ionid. i*libad
• _.

''. Lithe- I Sals.i.illi.iitite
of these:-orightelly tribbiti*Mr.' R
Owasting-s•WOCIAIMSiieIP.be Mtiiii4l*es
which odd Interest ticomitotOur.resdams,
MrCumming left •Pittabdrifir' etr'llts
18thofJuly,lBd4 lu • -

- . .
Ain beenty, *el,.lOng,", ;ter...*,!doge
dovidtbebidii: :liiibistan4triiithe,:
oar la those told:" '

' *, • .....-I".'n ,' • .. '* :- 1
**A. ferry ten:oulist:.relit* Bilitier,lo a

handsome alieitleikbitTokki.wilt* tbsbanksare:high on lieth shies;,-;siest the
rivet does ,ner closed one-boutitesltuut'fifty yards wide; 't - f

... ." '`-, 4- ', 1 •-I'.a-p,'

"About 'halit7piatseven' ;Pt-olien'llram- with bevy 4E40:r -14311',
lightning. We nuojntibtbs stars;
under the awning attd14.alled *fibrous
oar to keep _the boat In_ theuhatuzel, la
hopeof getting ice Geort."' Eutthe
stormincreglireja ' ItMorepoi-
deka tostop id de .e., , ' where we
saw a light on felt bat*. We were
received very hospliablycin their email
log hotiserby Mr. and tire: Potts: -Our
landlady gave usbroad and milkwlda,
after changing our waters:4We, we'sup.
ped on sumptuously.. We thew, mode
some milk punch, which our • landlord
partook ofwith.us, with groat goat, ,elb.
**tabling Ui with hubs good songs, and
long stories about his travels. Time thus
passedwallitai sv4iesetobad Wi jituatr, I ifr-liset Odle*
enjoyed &good nap, resisting the kind
lm cities of thi Potts' to -take their
own ~ their Pier .onie heft t_flUed
with their lino chlideqn., .And - here, I
must remark thatthroughotadabo whole
county, wherever you see a -.cabin you ±
seea swarm of children. ,•

-

' •
"Atsir. o'clock.ealiontba, 'morning,'

the 19thofIcily, 1101%111'04a% idttr hoer'
log recompensed themitor their; boa*:

'tansy. This was ten, miles,belowBever,
and two and :hill' 'sbos'06311110wn..There are three autriffelanddW di*,
menet:ailed Pint; Secir.ktonaltipipp*l
"I landed litOeurgetown. on thilell,f

which contains about thirty . boaster In a:
tine situation..on a suirrott plainattend-,
lug from duttigh.river bank toithablihr.
wh lolisourreund it like Jutiunpldt=Though it is • poet. town, and_ •

arable thoroughtitrob for travelers, It to,
nevertheless on,the detain°, th ere Wog
only twenty-die-house! Inhabited. ' .A!
shower comingon,l. Loeb skitter In ;the;
hones ofa very amundniesure elderly;
Man;whose wile was young - and rayhandsome, though a half.blootr lodise.'

"Little Limy.* creek nearly -opposite
aeorgetowd, is a handsome little river;
about thirty yards wide, halfa Mile be!
low which wesaw the &vision line lie,
tweed Pennsylvania Mid.Virginia on the
left, and between the former add Ohio
on the righ,widelt were elearedofwood
forty feet wide lac` their wh'ole„ length
sonh years ago, a new growth of trees
bidefair toobliterate very' shortly these
temeorary boundaries. T - ~ ,
-' ".hear this, on the left bank, opposite
semen Island., is. very curious stratum
adage. oovering's sub-stratum of coal 4
whichoho shows'lteolf. 0 • -t. .„ r

"A mile below tits is Bastard' s- -blind,
a mile long, opposite the lower end of
which, onthe led, Is the very pleasantly"
situated house and farm ofMr. Stewart:
in passing which wit weresalisdapeoples's the landing,' Ifiost• faman polling up a skid yesiimiottalf
way urPittsburgh, anobdiey'Callakidesul
his hbuse on the opposite Issier„."-*lath
be had left yesterday i bridoblersident.
ter ofastonishment to ukhoretlie*".=loonwe hailed In the skiff,. ,

* r,
could have surmounted les
and rapids In so short a time; it ev noteci
uncommon !growth,activity and peg*,
veranco;." ..

1= 1:1•:=:11i1:11
. . .
Concernlug Little Beaver creek an in-

teresting foot note is added, in which ho
'peahen( two grist mills, a saw mill,

I11l
da largo'paper mill. The:Utter was

e eated by Jacob Bowmen 'of eowieh
e Ile, John Balm, of 13e4getowsk..attd•
JohnCoulter, who resided at the el111;
lib also speaks ofa substance that' lilub4
blot up and may be collected at paring's
lar times on the surface of the ~water;
called Sena OIL The virtues are aim.
ilar he siva to those ofthe British 011,
and supposed to be equally valuable, In
the cures of rheumatic pains, ac. ••

. . ,

The. ,* Show itaslueas."—lf nay
person is liborifig under the delusion
that thOtorlidoitfoarbeisidoarbArtiterni
Wellisv lie, .are ǹot wide it aiie, and
ready to turn an honest penny, let Mut
read the following, which we clip front
the Now Illisbon (0.) Buckeye

The latest thing In the show line that
we have heard comes front Wellsville.
A ease was to be tried betbre a certain
Justice ofthe Peace, ofthat place; which
was creating considerable interest, and
quite a numberof persons were anxious
to hear the triad—The honorable court

"was doubtless aware of this. fact, and
probably thinking that it could be Made
a matter of pecuniary profit, unanimous-
ly resolved that "lf the court knew her-
self" au admbssion fee of ten cents'
should be charged. The" constable was
accordingly stationed at the door, acid
promptly demanded fed mita from eve-
ry one who wantedto pee the "show."
Quite anumber were curious enough to
give ten ifents to see "justice dispensed
with," and a pretty largesum was real-
ized. After tee affair was over, some.
implour.indlvidual, not having the fear
ofthe law, or at. least..the "expounder"
ofthe law, before his eyes, capped the
climax. by making; information *Ouse
the aforesaid "court" for "showing with-
out linense."—Whdreupon said "court"
was arrested and taken beforehis honor,
the Mayor, who imposed the usual line
for such offenses.

31Inrder in Tltunslflat.—On bat
Saturday morning a citizen ofTitusville,
Crawford county, was..foudd dead at
la. on acomer of one of the streets
ofthe town. 11Is uarne is James 8.- Wis-
ner; clerk in one ofthe Titusville satins.
A pair ofshears, found In the creek near
by Is thelnitruruent euliposed to have
been used In the eommbaslon of the deed.
No clue to the murderer haa, yet been

.found.
KIDNEYN AND URINARY OROANS.--

When we takO Into' consVeratiop, the.
functions tbn kidneys- hive to perform
in preaervibg .the balance between the
demoting organs, and eliminating su-
perfluous, unhealthy, and poiwnsous
unitters from the ardent through the
urinary accretions wears not surprised
at the great frequency of their
and -the difficultyin ffsi trisaran•ni 'of
those troublesome *meek '

The vast quantity ofpoimouons matters
that are eliminated through those nacre-
tionein 9,state of health, if retained ,`,ln
the siittem—htit fur a fa* dayi, irouhrbe
fraught with the greatest danger to 41p:
animal economy.

And when these: organs - thentseirds
become diseased from, whatever eaten:
the danger la'reatly enhanced. .

The variouslorms ofGravel,theGout,
Bright's disease, Nephritis, Diabetes,
Cystitis, and otherpainful diseases po•
collar to theltsnal system should prompt
the physician to use every means ,possi,
ble to discover the true cause of suffer-
ing, that the remedy mayi be applied, at
once.

Childrenand even Infantaars frequeot=
ly liable tounnatural swrotions ofurine,
and painful affoctions In voiding it,
which Is often overlooked or passed un-
noticed because of the inability of the
little suffererto make.knolin the seat or
location of the excruciating pain, vritinh
is another mull* that secretion ought to
be carefully **manedIn every disease.

We have bad a number ofpatientsWho
were treated byeminent physidatta for
a long lime without ~benefit, because of
Mistaken.tiluinosis,"ind who were re-

veryahert time after the real•
cause ofthe disease was-madeknown 'by
an eNunlnation of the urines

. factso numerous .have beau these
terrible mistakes for want of more Oct,
smith) knowledge of Urino-Pathology,
and so promptlyare these painful and
distressingMaladies relieved when the,
real cause is detected and the appropri-
ate remedy administered, that we are
really .astouished ao Me 'etiolation is
paid in that direction. '

Let not any itistidk!ue or squeamish
notions deter you front *liking app.lo*-
lion to tofor relief. - - -•-

The suoet,ofcues may becurepyikele-
gle courseofmedicine. - . • •

Bend ass vial ofwonting Mina by 114-,press (not bImill.) with name, age,sot,
P:0. address of the patinas, ad
mend the necessary .medkines.
DIIP. Otnithvii, cc Grant : •
burgh, Ps. - •

rfii:' --':111.4111. 1le, yliat

to Blew;WI
Iketh,—likeper.111•Vilde... '

- ' I"siththliOP
dies:. lieloldillYlll2f.InlYliehh#,Plit 'till • ai- •'• ' l4l ‘•
10,104. 44.4;4. ' • fif omph*,
. ~ • . y!10 Aket'o4r,witireeirat ..

'' le idoehhoselfar
Inhilaninv lisliddielloilintill Br:Di
Minivine 4 itineiWy..ll, With, a Now
flby.40004,1)

*elltfite.liiailii, ": ititi**l: ListOner Mienitnisot
;U4'l:lil'i'lfif;,t, -,1*," ' tried ' IS
PllittakWAVTA 0 000a qPCP 1114TOrfiatli*ligaerkblii4 4ol4l4o._.144,10a4b1it
It weelite.lo•44ofhottioeleaseWleei
dlipaiiildhidters=o eliiiiiietale10.....1„himm, McMille's*
Wel;r7diwaßgiiiio!atilin

4iiefellea,
will liireiiiik sel4hrire''ilstikeedihe
fakrifgool lDmlllirlil rit'Olrio ex-

.1771;1.1 ~i,‘"4 i, ~..
'•

•:106.4 1o• ;
illiv"4

Ediiia, , ',.., PtiegOd*Of

trottibe ' • SWIIOth
• • ~,..,

• • •• UV* wan,WWI* 'WI ',. a ,WhisfYitleast
wibto every • siteeem to lies

tkreomonthe in, • fhittkaapaeseee
noandeatialeand • ....... • , tellosidauchasla thetkutt.of ,h,,,:,,''. • •or stealing,
and yet WI heP• ' toludie.,mieuly reel=smiu be andlitandeallit
net routine , his wunla :See
aim" • in, ottbla we °Or
theme °laid fm the Allen (lifImre'Iltiobs) , „,

Illth Mat.,pait::tage
king,that We -

• 4, . • y. the .swee'AleSilva,,Surgeon Gilt •-, • the Emperor
.31shfrutibay. who • • •IArittebarick'
'about twoyeahlege , thectiant-1 kyiny
ofthe•ltepultilkr, • , • id•hare Lwow
ed tbr the !Mermellie library -Aoeseelo,
lieu, bad be ned D*'nk on .the st,pointed niptima Or ' • ,- Inek-up. - .D. •
thi win wig • :IL was-made monist
of lafSprin • • 1•••r •-, , *Wise Almelo.
4 geoWmen's ."'• • ~.L belle !netted,
to dine, drunk Mid '-''

• • IlletodoWl
-woman of-tb. Wineon wee Hew!
• traward doeniatitteWthesmisratUtown for 4.-thoe, ~

g ares !
girl, whom be. Still

....e.weil Deepublkt vet' Mew ,lecturing Wil Mkt Moat .
In public iiifaink Ran m-
thimble Isilly.:wkoset. Aleserted. The.

40

.last we heard of!Ma went through
liiii meat Me eh d, Me...where
fine was again . d wherebe was

rifinoteil by.is le wives, loclud-
the hod ear n 1' true' one, withmouVom4 on' Ihe a omtract was

tusdd manyyoke "it was at Port-
land, ifour ie010•

_ 011,.120teg holt, that
be got into this 04,11y, out of which
be must have tome wiw, that
=Wit Paoli,dat.

...., Wilt the
revels; army.'f,te wigs? de-
gas. With this fir we ria,
meruber of'le, ' 'es* the- The
prank's acooti "wit touearthde
may belrikre Wade. t , , i

..Many,offeer • _, Josoonliaa hi
theirharrow

•
~ ! st/IllostodShown@ ofPk** ' F. ,..la

VW, thrirfee .Ik, U. Proi LW:,
an skirowpais lir • i.. ,ne tina9-
;ad herefora W ' • 'Airing sibkh
time he tatight,lir pritheaded to teach, a
class in German •or Wench. But be
"bronght. hts lemons iltasadden close by
marrying and nftwith aFrench
girl, Wiling many.. behind bile.
'the girl he took to mgo. where hesantabandocied her; lea ' be • dodltute.
From the following Nextraet •it will be
seen that be hoe nieWeilthe end of his
rope. • The St. ( da) Visionsoyan

'On timunias a Dr. Lambe DeSilva
lectured In this city" on Sunday, le wao
engaged to be on Monday lie..7204rp
was drunk ; ott,liondsy led hisWl.
elect fished him oaten' 0 drunken limp
and fed'him to ihe idleiJonThendly sf•
terminal a pollismutleiabrted.biss to the

'ealabbeee, deed drunk, Sued-at night, be
onoeutreeied akarV Oli _Warralit
ass deserterDoha tiontsInnen-
tmett...lodgeolla here . eis noW

2eirer the anis Years
•M. W"^ 'll'iVaullst' 44
IA • Silts, ai'

.__
_ - 'limy.•splurged-itentotidhia•, Pk I. Soon sl-

urhe went to 2few Tork. sad eallsied1r :he theFourteenth /neentry- • Jo jtaulishi:
mem
eaiag lin elieWth August: he desert)Lhaviied. He ledoW to di 'dunk and

Oak,Tows ,and went SoHigh-
land, Ximiiii‘w iplurged,hoWy.
liltanwhiteNknantgliiilsDr.Oordosa." "

De Siltsswots educated
man, ofsingular retteneentand polish ;

'Moult- iy) service a:varied' artiiiee,
totality ikat ofthe • ..frtittmer WM-
mMan;a geed 4onveralWastlst Malyer-languages, apparmhy a skillful phy-
siciaa,` end certainly lareatertainang 'm-
incer— • Such are said tube hiscbaracter-
hales, and were he an Jima*,aun, In-
stead tif an.immitiOtea'scoundrel, they
'Wouldprobably imam him .brilliantand
substantial success" In whateverhe might
undertake, and wherdver he would -lo-
cate himself.' But Mils a villisn, and
although the newspapers have repeated-
ly and widely published his truecharge:
ter, It has not checked Mimicked Career.
In very-few Instances has twkeveri taken
the,slight trouble eaussitming another
game,bates Dr. Kirk, bas roved and
reveled to his heart's content,- longer
thau,,any man except 14111101reen tell.

Fot IM Seiner Argue

LOAMIOL !

din. :—All decent people,will
agree with no, when we say that loafers
as a class, are an unmitigated nuisance.
But while they are a npisanm it is one
we may get rid of hy:almPly keeping
outoftheir. way.

There Is*classierpeoo.lis every com-
monitzwkware not WM* in -the com-
tpunAnzepixtelsoxrd thin. ln,but never-
theless doconilderableMeting ; and it is
looting, not loafensweerent totalk about
Just now. Youare a lewlrer, merchant_
or editor;,we_wiltasFasa editor—liad are
seated-In youroMee and Id the midst of
what you intend to be a telling edllorlik
on some leading question; 214Interrup-
tion is to be dreaded,and you glance
nervously out the window. there mean-
tieringop the street intbajnarkinal. of
all others.yonJusver mostrilaisontodread.
Front. paid .experteneUeit hniew your
4nertiltdea.Work.ikai. Ike4/91.bitt, you
writ* on hoping he' tnq pass,. lint he
does not. You lok up ;with 'affected
surprise.—Say " shL beer! do yoni dO--
have a seat—" all the Bitiftholdiair your
pen in an expectant soriFfof way, and
making-your face look asuchspas pint;
sible 1113 InterrogiulOripoltd,and yotr
dare do no loom Heought to see that
his presence is not desirablebathe don't
—don's Oman to—which *mints to the
wune thing. - '

Now while he is not ,loafer but a re-,
tivichibicoutii With'

nt
airahrhuott.ghlitiiehrwilieir he Is 'oatIn64l2her,7fiom

nierithohghtioaniunthiV4itier a loaf-
er,. and gmas year aqh Axnierned,
worse. Air Ireiltdarlosilfr . would not
dare wakea lostiog plies ofioar:ollica.

t.4, Nowwean nbta manor))are a women
and firm men think all loafing is
done bythe masculine •gskilex you are
greatly mistaken and If ylet ,think you
are the only afflicted ones, you are just
as muchstimuli. It doesnit seemquitii
the thing is speak ofthe gentler pea as
loafers; .but It is none the lois true.that
IhereAsvabout the same pitspfirtloo of
lady foisteri as of-gentlemen. Means.-La-
dybaser, & not smoke.en drink.or;all
about stores and offices, sad I was about
to say do Mit stand getups on the
ildowalkcand corners oying civil
persona by load laughter d personid,
-remarks, but unfortunately t sower
times do; though it is not 44very.wita4
1110 n Occurrence among ooh dear ;five

bandied mind's, we can all phinfto that,
frimeently callupon esIndxho

• imp ,-harry! To . has them-talk
yoir . •-koakv AMC, they •Wits notable

was in maul dl iare occurranee--When,
in trial; it *am too often tateprellta-

Ourfriendltrit,Blankbappanson a par-,,
tau*iriovidnitto busy--the "hble
laeither 'notvaryrellableorebehisgOne
to gAer~al'at°tia-dtLesrace
mina *bout equal to ;the utuer.., Mew
titisik is baking pies for dinner:or ritidt-
Ingoneofthe smallBlanks w crew gar-
ment ihkdi It'hi froportuat shonld. be
dabbed. In the midst ofIt in steps oar_

bistes;KAsrasual abs Minu burr*,
andlme hut: one moment to May, but
.!totildnot paswithout owningbi to wie
~yoty,inetins, a stoissof my dear;' and
plettwertclies- out. hlre.-11;attempti'
nitenor twice to esettei honselfbra mo-1,.Wait Met Wlth--"oli I ,antluel
etartlng-7,biit I want to say," and so the

.> idafteraeosi jam! .

Id-always gowdp
indldiricriCenifidentlal-40d 'yen will

"o .heirelaiiiht *Wit"a pistil Una.
Anterlittla with•=f *lot40111014,4454.03011bi1inkka

s PrinciltlerwwWlo. ka lt
,ittrustellabont.l. • -

We. remember one intweetlag ladyleiter who aylled upon se. tad was In
en great a hurry that she would nee lay
Jidda her tugtido:4lW to m for three
Wi4frialliellini;thetivoneltulit 'to lay It
Wade indikantd the day; Elbe did .not.

/lam*Clefts ea Minim of !kb's! DI.
lifetadletPslbW art Ls eskat

eennia. legislature.
flanzeff, Jan. 2414.—AtiklIg the bill.

iiihr,o4l,4 Wefind fbiloiripoYbin
Rutin: killiorizbur the Sample and
ToWo:ootrin4lOS:laver to levy ihd ezd-
hietatax of ooe per cont. ltin bcnougb
pawns... Al.o, authorizing the Argil.

torGaderit tograntubnuify and grid&
t 7 to-Hamilton Thoinpeon,..44's•Beaver
cogsty;late ott6cslitrdhlrBlttigilnent
of .yetnurAirania''Vidunteera: By Mt.
peouirtrEitending jurhslietion ofthe
41,34,4" opploniclionzPleiui to 'authorize
*granting of divorces for, habitual
drilnkaness./.fly. Whini—rdviding
theta° set of 180 k allowing parties In
Interest to be winnows, dual not apply
inactions upon bonds end other. Instis-
infant of-nrlting ezecaled prevlogut to
the'pasiage and& act.—Mr. Rutanyfoeed fcillowhig resolution, which

adOphsf:
'4iotoixrd.",.That Mutt portion of the

=t9Wiik message recommending the
ofan act authorizing the COM-

'IUIBIIOIIOIII ofthe Sinking Fund. to sell
the assets In their possession and to ap-
idy the proceeds to the extinguishment
vrthe ,piste debtbe referred to the Com-

AV:nuance, with nstristdions to
`re es early a diy as -practicable
w amount an what kinds of assets
are Ir on ofadd Commissioners,
and w at disposition thereof would: be
-forth bolt Interests of the , Common-
wealth- said Commission is further In--
;Worded toreport a bill providing forthe sale ofsaid assets lu the event of
their approval ofthe Goverhoes recom-
mendation, and Id ease ofdisapproval to
report their resione Mentor° . fully to
the Senate.. • •

A- Communication was 'received from
George L. Harrison,' Q. Dawson* Cole-
man, Charles A. Wood and Wilmer Wor-
thington, members ofthe Board ofeher-
Pips, in reply to the strictures'of their
Sahli,* sent in on Thursday last. It
throws, the onus ofall delay on General
Katie, and ettews • that General . Agent
Worthington holy during °the, past year,
traveled over 14000milesoindGust every
*ate Institution has been' Visitedtwloi3,
add ergot- that theact whit, notbe repaid-
'ed. Mr.' Graham presented • report
from the minority In the Lyndall-Ilech-
art case, dissenting' from ttie Majority
report for the following among other
reasons; Because the.: coutudttee was
authorised to be appointed by the vote
of Mr.Melted, which Is contrary to all
usage; a legialitor voting In • ran In.
which he Is personally Interested: be-
muse the Committee' was appointed not
Merely withoUt legal authority, but In
directcontravention tomaw ; beanie the'
majority of the committee determined
the contest ia.a way unauthorized by the
Constitution; because the.atelmity of
theeommittee recommended the exclu-
sion of the;tetition'fbrretools not ;au-
Gloria:rid by the actofdilly td, int. Ex-
caption, Is takeigencially and specill-
,caltyto the uriallctloo of the commit-
Nay legriky drawn committee was the

, .

_

ly one thst.hed power In the mattes,
and meolution Is.antanined ,that the
'petition he In the usual legal form, and Is
anThelently specific In Its averments to
put the sittingmember on his answer:

lionsa.-4111bifor thepublhfprinting
from 78 0ri below therates fix-

irk of
it was conceded odall sid6ithat

the Mds were,Of an extraordinary char-
Oder and indicated that there was
amestidng beldsuL• the' scene .Which it
wouldbe well toferiltoutbeforedetlnlte
aetlon should be hid. Tne jolntConven-
don therefore adjourned until Tuesday

Among the tolls passed was one'rela:
tang to the discharge of Insolvent debt-
ors-- Adjourued.

Eisesrst, Jan. 211—A bill authorizing_
the Auditor General to grant a pension
to jiamiltonThompson ofBeaver coun-
ty, was reported negatively. A bill In-
corporating the American .Steamship
Company of Philadelphia, and a bill
erecting Westmoreland county Into a
aeparatojudicial district. Passed , final-
ly. Mr.. White (rum the Joint Commit.
tee, reported a contract with Carson A.
McCleary, ofPhiladelphia, for publish-
inga daily record of proceedings at four=
teen dollarsper page,six thousand cop.
les. Adopted. Among the bills
dtieed was one-(or the collecting and re-
cording of statistics relative to the
growth mud development of the itmour-
ms ofthe Commonwealth.

Hours.—The Legislative' Zecord oon-
tract as reported to the Senate was ap-
proved.-.Several bills were introduced,
but ofa.private and local character. Ad-

Samark_Jan.*--After the transac-
tion ofsome business du local and pri-
vate character, the Senate proceeded to
outsider's esppletnent to several seta,
relative Us Stataprinting. ThebUl Pro-
vides that.eillittatts.work shall be done
at Ui ruling prices** slimily work in
Philadelphia • and Pittsburgh. After
some discussion Itwas referred back to
committee. Adjourned.

floras.—Several local bills were 'pre-
sented. The bill extending the Sheriffs'
InterPkader act to attachments Issued
under the actrelative tofraudulent debt-
tea, palmed, imppleant le the jury
Act, providing ' that tho smasher to be
phicel in‘the Dor, where not fixed by
the COurt.s ehaNbe the wise as in. the
precedhig year„passed.

. Thebill relating toAksunty Treasurer
and County Auditor- has passed, as (01.

lows: - .

• That noperson shall be eligible to the
°Mee ofCounty Auditor?_ who within
two years shall have been Treasurer of
.thecionntY. So much Ofibi third sec-
than ofthe adrelating to the election of
County Treasurer, the 1117thof
Bley, 1841, as 'Mak e COnntyAuditor
eligible to the ()Moe OfCountyTreasurer
until the expiration ofone year'next af-
ter the term for which lieshaU have been
elected, is hereby repealed.. Providing
that noperson holding the °Mee ofConn-
aty.Auditor Mud" st. the rani time be

unty Tressurer.,
The House pssatd the bill enlarging

thejuriedictlon Orthe Courts, empower-
ing them to grant charters of incorpora-
tion to'neer Port Association and other
weweisibms for the promotion ofgime
and Ash. -The bill passed repealing the
second section ofthe actrelative to chan-
ges of !thine; snowed April 118th, 1870.
Onmotion of2 pro=Maui the bill topr,6
vide tin convention. to revise
theCouilHution was considered, and it
was agreed that the bill be made thews-
sink enter ibrnext Thursday. Adjourn-

: • .

'.? Swum& Jun. bill "was Intro-
'dtticed by Mr.Rutin', incorporating* the
Heiiiirighton giseottipany. Mr. nu-

Supplement to 'the Pseud Laws,Wh4, Orrickea for the pinhihinent by
imprisonsnent the deetruttiloth,

removal or injury of fences;shrubbery,
dc., of.Cemeirriesand GraveYards, with
called •up and pearl. Also, abill re-
oohing the 'Auditors of Industry' town-

Beaver wanly, to re-audit certain
tomtit* 'accocutts, and slaying oi:rued-thicommon Pleas Court.
;,11ciusig:—Numerous Ostitioni. and re-
monitranoes were ;presented end.bills

'reporteti, JointreignUens against the.
removal of the Alluthwers Arsenal were
adopted. A hill was mewl allowing

Atlonteyi to held Minter,'OP
aw. ft also pored the Senate.

New Adetiseneseitts.
•
sroo4 0,

MrlWao R.R.
ssor

IVICIer IC.111:1 TO
> 16161-1411*-I.lllialL
Thirteramair theessols _ _

laxisiltiahamar sini,""ii.Win
atm to lie shows si suttee SW •tles'saleerlbers. • •

A. 0. ROCKWELJA
/OHM J. CAIRITUERM,tpwcht., Cori.
EMMET co grAN.

.—y - . •

Also meshed preposels mated this/use day. for
themak* of M1A0141V1.01.41/8/4 Is the sum

. Pleas awl e Mass to bo stemsitr of the saboai
A. 0. dOULWELL; I
JOIN ItcCULLOUGM, -iteitti. Cho..
SAMUEL =WM. -- ;1

Isblsr.

UII.DEIIS.

Application Apr Charter.
TN the Cowl of Ormatstoo Mews of lOwnrcrel,llll.
J. ay. No. 19Lof March Tyr= Iffil.

lo the matter of the applicadon of Ow mtonbens
of the "TIM United Prerbyterian Church or Dea-
ner Ifallefor a chatter of tacorporatlea.

Amway IT. Inn. applicsiluutereeented, and •
Courthaving esatatned the aceowparayntecoast'.
union-and being ofophstas that Itcartaina noth-
ing whtch to contrary to law. direct that paid la-
strusteut Inthe Prothatatre Office„ sod
that wilco be pablbbed awarding tolaw NOthe
Bearer /MOVIE that such applicatkra has; hefty
made. ana that unless sufficientcausitto the con-
trary be shown. theaforesaid charter of tnattpontr,
Nan win beztanted at theocrat Tarns at Nita Court.

labitratr) JON. CAINIIIttIf, rroNt'y

Application for Charter.
IN the Coady( Common Pleas of Beater Omn-
i. tr. No. tall or March "Ibtoilldi.

In the maitre albs appliceUno of the ambers
of the Presbyteries coogregatiott of &admit: for
a charterof incurporatioa.

'Jemmy M. NM, application presented. saddle
Cowl hav log examinedthe sommpanylng consti-
tution sod being of opinion that h cootains noth-
ing contrary to taw, direct that tits said butts-
meet bs lied In the Protbototrare Mee, and
that notice oe oubnahed seconiing to law (fit the
Bearer A sac.) that such application has been
made': and that schwa eadident canoe toBA ems-
teary be ebowa. the said charter of incontorsUon
will be granted at the next Term of this Caul.

feblAwi JOBB CAUtililLY, Pestreg.

uxiccorour NOTlCE.—iinkts OP
to MOUT. GOMM% Sr., deed,—Letters tes-

tamentary upon the made of Robin Goranch.he.,
deed.. late of IndependencetottnehM, Bearer I.M.
Pa.. haring been granted to the nadersirpsed.-111
pertains Indebted to the taid earns are sequested
to makspacF;and them boring clams sgainst
the tame t nt then! withoutdelay to; •

WM. 0011.1Elsecoon
NOWT CIOIMILICH. Independence Ip,kart.

fehlßw

bumfIgai—ee tto.Ileaulpsaoiban on the estate of David Stoma. of
klasoror to, Bower county, Pa.. doell- ,alt par.
ewe Indebted to aakt stoats anequated tomato
hamedtate payment: and Moot. havtar dabs*
gotalosi Ike mow will preplan thoot duly satilatt•
cased for lOSIAII

to writouiss, •
wit. J. tilltolltla. Admire

Illatoksallak=1

Ming ALUM
HAS RECEIVED

A now and well 'selected
. ..w.,
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DRY - GOODS,

liatV3ISSMUlip

QUEEWSVKA.II.E

AND

MC.44aVEYVTARICI,

WHICH iIIifIWPERI3
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prioeara.

molar
$3OO. PER main

All paw" rime fie *A• dakiall
~wet1:4.0.60. 14ratMag. ilitidgle. }allay
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• glossa for sal.ir-&— Am•

cos Mace. •

A. REMINDER:
Tel -Debilitatld Persons,
To Dyspeptics, • - •
To'Fliirerersfrom - lAret. Com-

plaint;
To those having no AptitetTo-those with. Broken wu

• Conatitidamo, •
To Nervous People
To Children .Wasting Away,
To any .with Debilitated /Pi-

ratic. throw, ,
OeetingWA qfthe=lkitiptaor, *WA
Lfeer orNoma*

ouchu
Conotips• •

" don,- lowan! •
Fllm,irnltneas

or Blood tothe • • .

• Deed. Acidity of
the Stomach, lima-

* ios.Heartburn,Dialpial
fiw Food, Fullness, orWeight an the Stumm*

SourKructatkem, Sinklutor
Fluttering at thepit of the o•

• mach. Swimming. of the Reed.
Hunted sail /Alma Brmthing,

Fluttering at the heart. Dboithig or
Outlocating&Mations when is a Lng

Footers, D'UMW* ofVision, Dots orWet*
before the Sight, Fever and Dull Rains
lay& Head, Detiekoey of-Perspira-

tion,,Yelirreneat of the Skin and
•

Eyee,Fain In the Bide, pack, ' •
Chest,Limbo, die.; Sudden

' FluAteeof Matt, Dora-
. log In the Flesh

. • Constant Dnagi ••-•

. . lop of Evil.
cat Deprr••

aims of bpi.
dm •

SOWN EitRIAI MITER&
Differs witAela AleoAolor Spirits ofasy kind.
is different from all others. It is com-

posed of the pore Juices, or That Pets.
elple eflidets. Les INsad 'Lulu,
-(to as medicinally termed Extracts,) the
worthless or Inert.rmrtlinis of the lugs&
thous not being used. The/4w, la COO

Nate of these Bitters thaw Is coatslani
as much medicinal virtuous/ill be found
In several gallons of ordinary' miscues.
The Hoots, ku, used Is this litters, are
grown in Germany, their vital principle
extracted in that country by a scientific
Chemist, and lorwarded to the manufac-
tory in this where they are cow.
pounded and hoUlud. Containi4 wt
spirituous ingr dieuts,'this Bitters is free
frour.the ohjections.urged against all oth.,
en; ma dwiru for stiwulents an be In-
duced from their use, Lucy cannot make
drunkards, and Ultiactfunder any drown-
stanceslhareany but a beneficialeffect:

HOOFUND'S GERMAN TONIC,.
Was compounded fur those lot inclined

W *strewn bliters,,sed is Intended fur use
in mien when Waleii cuh oli c stienukust
required• in menet:duo with the Tonic
pnmerties of the Bitters. Each bottle of
tee 'Tonic mateitur one bottle of the Bit•
tern, musideed with pure SANTA OWE
RUM, andflavored in such a MilUrierthat

exttente 'Attenuant of the Ititters•is
oventanne. forming a preparation highly
agreeable and Omani' to the palate and
containing the medicinal virtues:trete Bit,
ten. The price ofthe Tonic leOM per
Bottle, which many persons think too
high. They tenet lake into tenwidaratlol
that the ottanient deed is guaranteed to
be v,lfEalfgaqualir ty. Apoor article could
to: at is ,•••••pttomr prim; is it
nob ,to pay a little more sod have
geed _ankle t A medicinal preparation
.liaNicontato none but the best ingredi
'este .and they -who expect toobtain a
chmp "ottepound, and be benedtted by it
will mod certainly be chested.

HOOPLAND'iI

German Bitters,
: •

itoorLAsiva
*ERMAN TONIC,

. WITH
1100FLANDII

PODOPHYLLIN, PILL
, WILL CURE YOU•

• .They are the Ore•tat
LoCINPIIO PUS, ' •

Known to the Medial world, and w
eradkata diseases arising from impart
blood. Debility of the Digestive Divas,
orDiseased Liver. in ashorter time than
any otherknown remedies.

Ike Ude Soren Cout_at Ten%
SPEAX FOR TLIESE REMEDIES.

Who ostutd askfoil more Dignfied or
'Straw,. Asti:nom, 1

Won. GroanW. MocewAsskfirwarlfCAWJ,
Go of the thqprnwe Ontit of howyttliftia. •

prowl Anabir of Cowrie/VowPhatentoi•
. hulunarius, geld 14., 110.

1 dud " lloalsadlo Uwe= Bitters ^ In •good
tonic. uretal Indisonnes a Wtlss•tlys argues.
aid of great benefit In mon of debility and want
of servos. salon to Unarm. Tows Ira

(111) IW.WOUDWAII.D.

Hon.haw Timmon, CAW Jratie• qf Ge Sr-
NTISS (bad tif Pountrlned&

PUCIAIDXLMILL. Anal WEL1consider Boolhtnd'n thou=Altuis" I Ind
Oh median* 15caw of Inmanal oerDrtpepria. can certify Ms from nominate
a . Yours wttbnnpeet,

4.1111U121 THOIIPBON.

tloo. OsowsSworecookJudges of ts&prom
cwt of 11amorkostia:

PaitAtaintto, Jobe 1.W.
1 ban loand,ll upatiosee that -.lloolmoro

Gorman BMWs lo Tont locol took. toIIWIS
dPri"c.""auallingOm 111111:1111WIXID.
U:/6. Wm. P. Rogers, Mayor of tAs Cityoritio-
,* 1474ne-York:

Mayors bike, WSW, auto 11,
I tome sit "Boodand's Gamut Sitters tuid

Took" Inmy hmity duriely the past year, sad cut
recommod stem se an striallaut los* taipartUur
toesapt Orr totueu., Imo bora
productive of decidedly,b Wats.

' F. ROGERS.
Wood,Haw. ha. X. dz.„l/ays, rvisliessepore.

WNairn:

ireat planar hi,

"1L
is
"
"cawwwwahli •• Saga

Wad's (ilwataawais tasay _owe who aasy bar aa
&kW with I:l7aPlPlik. I 13415
Mgr it was babla to km, say ea myYOMIUouwa ao wwant ea sat= to be abh
to walkthaira Rh*. Two bathes arra&raw led
a palled can. . Two '11. WOOD.

lIIMME3II.IIEIIt
THAT

1100FLAND'S.GERMAN BITTERS
AND

11001LANDM GERMAN TONIC
*Winona every Cave of

Stiaßligtal=lll3*
OrWasting •*p ofUm Body

• 11,MCEINIESER,
TUAT

1100FLAND*8 GERMAN REKEDIEtB
Ate de modicum you tocolro to patty do

Blood, sults dm torpid Lim to **ship'
sad to amble pato poieddy duough soyloud•
skiparurn.

800mx...A.24rweas
liantanEMlllaart

Or autoetketilfor Mercury Pia.
• VIVO PILLS A poss.

The Mciet ItneuftdactInnoorel, Vey-
' 'liableMillar&known.

. --- •

lt lesotisecoddy Maida limed of time vas
fa Peaddos de desteed .metItJiro d• teed act

boldifodd
ad madlkierell=liitieff*:"rmpra;
toipodted laPeiblVg. oc ad Ar if=l;l;
rict of libiedrake. ifka so%si.dmi.
lidfddlid,m. sad enuebber dee

.... cs.
bide ai settee am epee de u
lag tt bi from aU

yidall tie

pewee of ihrOsa. sett eff**6=l:2ariosstea

mine attadedls do adet thal
villa 110 • •at a olikarticti.l.ska"l:....%.lru.rW.ec/LlfidlalirYDoffivisAft."a.i. si

toed detiveaeob P. 'a WilMill Illteeto
eir Took. aboeld be wed cot Dallas wittledm. lbw idle edict d a. RUMP eft

Made die*MOM TM Illtites or Toole park
dee Pei dreadtlideCließeneedden.dia
tbeVier. and elves dna" iminfiesitvigor.
VI" )(MrReeds active oldtbi Ms. sod oleo

op or mina wltik Mrs at Tank. mail so.ilio-
one cm Mai its lbobkor evec oral

Recollect that IIle DE. aooniestes 011fo
MAN RIUNDIIOI Rd enas astroodi red

r oir:=7 reariesioll; sad do sot allow Pe
le Woos you tot*, willies doe tart

be maowls Jodie rood. Mimes Pi dame a
pI•M toit. TheoRimmiNties .111 Moat

as__z_lemlUil. epos soollogles to**14111.1.Lt0OWnvai at de ORMAN sm.
COLS MIA431 Arab 11114Mitliglilfail
CIIIAs. AMIN, PrepsWeir

Tomerly C.Y. JACKSON4 00.
• Tkdd Remedies are /dr Ask by Drys-
SA& Mordwpfra dad MedWeise Dialers
ereryultere. Jannkly

Drk Of liedOr

Re,duca Plices!-
MU

Speyerer & Sins
HavtJust ManedIrma Us. rami

WITH ♦ WIGSSTOCH, goope.
Bassi" it tie

Lowest . Cash Pric,es,
tap soll MUM aft& •

AS LOWASsitiolig'. *WAS!
beg

cuullains of Dry Gandit Gracetisk Pm-
Thinna, ilarthenna 11014-01* '

, sadShoes. Ikve; 01111111.
. Yarn, Irma, Nalla, lals. ,) '

While Lead. 014Pally -
~ •,, ,-

QueloniWani. -*Wit.
'

•._. , -

rmt . .
' Grain sod • • .

Rama, a nada- -•

ty aPrints,Madlsa ' ". .

paodalakebeca•
'-

.
'."

Al eanaiNnrair,Ck.
and man ; Oak Teak Ciaffas% ' •

Buterkrimpl. Ilnlaaana, Canino OIL1 200666. qflkiOlearabd Chagas afar
AND NEW CREEK rLOUR.

Jost arrival sad for ask, WlNAmide sad

At Pittsburg Prices.
200 Ilessinwaig Nails:

ON CAR WWl* LIME;

Land Rada., awd A ru Ciropel;

A Large, Stack at '

White Lead and Paints.
A lery superior quality cid &musk

et. Siam mid cif Cuban Olt

Just Africa! and kgr aiata. note=ls

ALSO, PURECATAWISA. ISABILLA
--aisid—-

Concord Wines,
Or our art: vistgar. fur Xesitehrst mad

Barrow:dal Purpnoes, Aro bliOly Re.
• onsnmeaded by thew _vlba Mrs

used the

They ■re al*.Agenufur 'be

KNIFFEN ROWER -AAR REAPER.
Mal Pitt. Nat. Plow Co's. Plows.

Thanking thePublif ibr tbdr pant
tonne. we hope tunaertt' I .
in the future. . ..,,•

All Good* Deliver-ad .1441;if CIIdiP•
You iota rely ea al% goo&be* hi*,

ad all oar old goado wary satil at audioa

sirseniss,
aptl3;te

TO aso~llMot IllawarCO“
1 Is tba isatoor of be abi salaam .neat
of klasb eats. admen Ov, ow MO
tligllMlSg•0/Ul/IPVSr its IBMS! fir Jelallill NV
CAVILfilearand.

Itoessbor Tomo JasseelXl.as
.etRobed liontos, ....,4,.. itILR.a add doesiest. the Cart

=I-. lb Author Os alto Illabllallas al
as *Amama' to mod smog jisso IF•cp enjGadoa tbaao. Tom OD

SEAL •• , , mugct. am&
Tao Seekerappokose* la esabove OWN isiU

woo =root ,liApilHogatZMan r Irr.AilrialMt )R 111.. so
alb* dm ismpar panne Osallosisl gm et •
tentt aryaearropb. • . ,

14 11..DAIXIMMT.
•jialbe.

PPOSPEOTUS
• ' or?az

FIRESIDE FRIEND.
A 2loaddy Ititallesflat aw U tills it

maII bp Userear 84,,7der llealea. Aamaaiwiest
sad sistsl•hihissistlas. Csatidshar ilirtraes
throe "shwa pissi to Om samba. Mid with
ChainSisrles sad Poems SOUL Oa. pi= al the
Ina'Mots id Amides.

Artielaias licisatilic lisbYects, Bssltl sad le.
lbru. . •

A.departosst thr the Chihli's, Illisd with la.
etractlys sad maisedwg ankh&

A Moons. depistasest evis Lambe Ishirmatioa
"steatite to Us irraebiirs elthe

Tatapensee dopYrtliMl Is ad-
vocated um"' pilsciples without which thanan
be so hippy bows of pateviands.

Brillionany and dissesids elltimpi
end Cisreepasiesse mod odors, sawrwa th.6
is with ears =Wag Itesdassily said Ow the
Lime elide ofmiry Maly I tbs Mil.

TERMS—Always in Advasee.
1 carn owe you We
3 cope - II40
4 "

" IN
5 " sod MO 10plow up of dab II 115

U 00
II
It YI OD

,

- " DI IP
urTslaabie pisla all Nopa ay

clot* at tbo au pain prbat, Ear
year. For pankatont Club U.N.salapploo at tr.. to say WINN.

LL sotatl wdo Laarm, otpitrtmait
mast too addrostorto the editor.

J. WILLIAM VAP Mt=AR tette'', relative to boohoo.. netts to
ed to,the pabllober.

It. LICOSIDAIi it louvre,K.
*MX Pootoako box Mealow Tack City.

FrMn.r747r;U'lll
7be seder. gued aka Omer, la leknetair doe
public nalbe bee ereeteda sawthe..MeiUWes

Bridge Street,New Belli*lon,
where be w 0 be happy to wet bit 464 Moodie
sod do ettyttlog bat than

In the Carriage-Making Lin%
which theyney'daelre. Li** le trill eurtlee
withcoal issiatel, sod he lunge ease begattllsl
wattage la kb eist&y. ilkt eyes leemhee. sae
lahecenteted‘ w mud toso orealletheei th
We peahen of the Item Illetergermee S Cer
etreeted. wet everts( bee et IMOhelheesed
lama lima.

50.14.1a•
asoftea min.

KNITTING IrAitzta.
♦ um, Melt et the Coolish&

SPRINGFIELD woomert mum,
vionajam meshed*a.wogsa OM

llotiostor.warlttt '

I=l"Pleisils.wesliselsentsgbeet weer
~102211TN WIear wew met.

PLASM 111/01111111MA awimpaz.
esimin mut"

Rae is,easpoalos. non moor no s• boot
Debilebei Ulm Aby bogy as NA IL Very
body gnats It limy nests on as Nokias
Son MOMpoi swath softie Wis •oadw-

ua
14 pees Desalptles Myatt sett Nesossav". W matzo=re i.seX

Yd Ous Nab Weessiel ANNAN
witdeeW be good ss ea asks wary
Addswe.oo..

' Jesitiled • e Illessowe OM& New Tat. t
NATINIPSAI NAM 1111111~14

ark
Wawpm, eta. wollifoo ol'Opo MOONY

drer wasott. 1111,=
ekoo Imboo• ow Ow ll* dayo6lmof
int SZ1110010:12.
Lassa asd Diseasta WSJ. Ili
orralrelbe • . Ilea

le Irsds• drestslisa. , Mils soU. a.=tr. s. sad derarldes ea lated.... dig IS
2•0 boo Katkald Soaks iftria a......
Furnituresad Wares

Carrast=alleTames
Lamb lame 4 Isuladlagelsoga)-
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Wig

BMdrain leiM Yam ' . MUM
fresetirmal CtuararN ithestaitag USIA* ISss
Stade "f,:: itai:=der Mew
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saw.IXIN
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Sautes Itui,
MumsL. .11.121
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Iluerad. 11.M8 lIKU
MuhpailWA dreattima, 011MONSW. inSIIIIU
MOWN. uoddi,. • Ull SG
Dopoito. KUM

.Dechatatista anis SNPei
Dm to MU Mak ull 11•111,....,...... 4_N

, . max.0
, INJi.=

1.--- ..fdd...2, wk.,. dr sire
Olotorrot Ittor to drdm Itairdodp, or
bora . •• 1 IDII Crw.

Ourrithrt drat oddrum,ratsgrg.
4..n.h..m.:

~. az"......i45: •i.....,
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MEI
,IfeinnroON.PL, Jamtld. 1104

to esil by bream Evros
gotowe* bsii 'in the

ofthe X. Mattis
sisal. _Do smation;Bro.**, 111. D., ikris!natal Ors sad F.Banter awl
pointed Bearitsev . ' • •

On auxins olDrn. Chripesni Bcotbur
Evans was • ailed epos toWO 11111 ob.
feet of ibis meeting, whichbe 41)41--drat
Itwas our, ohjese to pusi ressiothets
syMpithy with, our deremea Brb(Mve

tulty, ' Oumotkartof Bfe. Chapoms, a
Comiulttso of three ire* eppohated to
driftresolutions ha sympathy otsgar do.
awed plater, Bro.Militias. Amend-
ad by adding Bro. Xmas. and ordseimi
the prumedtags Sobepublished la w Co
mess. 'sod a ospir promoted to the be-
reaved emally. Asmandsome sompted
and Moltke eluded.

Ou niptl!aa.vf Broa. Fasterand Obeid,
Bros. Evans, Wt umicnouisiadCaputo)
'Wall appointed i-Coaanalttee as rerolu-
Ltoni:

It,woo Rusgesiod. bilks. Evans, that
other. members Amor.them erith so =-

prowl= of IMILIOMPIa. that'the mind of
the Mort* I/0 heard to the mattir, .

Thereport or the Omanihies oti r-
aliens was then' reed es iblksure:
Iletofewl, That the eoeSetinef Homo.

buod 'lad vlatulty, reaListat that they
have asuitalried as irrepalrable lose the
death of our Pastor. We' bow 'to the
Mondale of Heaves aid say. "Thy will
be done."

Itesofrod. That we deeply sympathise
with the Wally end friends of our de-
ceased Brother,milting that be was
worthy of all ove and esteem which is
possible -for us toxpress. ' •

Beedned, That while we submit with
a Christianfipiritto this disperundlou of
Provideuee, and as "Be has promised to
bee Father to the Fatherless, and • Judge
of the Widow,", we du earnestly com-
mend them to His guardianship, father-
ly cam and protection.

All of which we respectfully submit.
J. C. Hewes, .

• J. H. WITHILRIROON, I analee
• J.C. CliAlltAN. •

Bro. Ohriest movedthe report be ad.
opted.' Remarks were made by Bre?.
Obriest, Chapman and Knowles. MO:
Roo carried. Bro. Knottier spoke In
regard to paying the remainder of Sala-
ry due Bro. Hamilton for the year.

Mutton by Bro. Evans, that weattend
Brother Mawilton's Funeral as• Ciu
Motion carried.' Motion by Bro. 'With-
ttraPo?n,,that Bros. Chapman, Knowles,
and roster be appointeda Committee to
present theme resolutions as reported,
and the money raised, to Sister Handl-
ton.—Carried. On motion by Br...Chip-
man, the minutes were read. Mothin to
adjourn carried. Yeas and nay. called
for. Nays having the majority, motion
wee lost. • There being net further bust.
ness before the house,. the meeting Ad-
journed sine die. C.Hurrrun, kkey.

11Romessaillas C.naris Syrup, toad la
an eara, Waled et PULS. IMO'S SALTaI. CAI
TOR OIL. ie. 11Wyllavoron liessant tomks
Children like It. Moe SI meta. Wholeralo.
Iteadierei Co_ 46 Wood einem IPltishingt.

nava
Ma& et UMWANtatwastans Ita

am' Don
" ly

DlVONlCEll4—Abeigute Divorces legally °ti-
tillated to De. York. luau*. Muds; sad mbar
Stat., for permits Envoi say alatsureosstry,now
Nippon. rte.. sulkiest moo; gablicity. No
charge Knell dlvorre In obtalued. Advice Dee.

'Address. MOODY& iticuAtaxios.
tAiassellors at law.

jeditlyi :no ism:4omm !ileaTwit Gti. ,

Marrie4.
-

HOFFHAN—HAHIUSION.—.By_Har.A.
Dilworth, Jan. I.4tb. Dr. L. D. Hann*
ofBsver Falls to Miss Idall Harbison
ofChippewa tp.


